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.. eprra in Dru .. 
'li'ho 'li'nlo o/ lito .:7luccnncor. 
\\' Jid \\'H'\ th e wind th a t morn, 
\\' Jid \\ AS th · coas t fo rl o rn, 
\\ ild c louds w · r ~ onwa rd ho r n•·· 
\\' Jid rna r t!d th e . ca. 
Tltl'TL' on a lwadland d r •a r. 
F outH..l t h,·y a 111arin •r. 
E) t.:s rol lin~ '' ild wi th fe a r . 
H.a \'ing, . p a k • l1t: . 
\\ ' ild " •t:-. th' tale h told, 
~ tor) o f con,ai rs bokl ,-
' · F 11 rw a rd t h • Hlac k Fl a~ ro lleJ. 
~) mhol of blood. 
a'ag · t h · c r ·w l I ~ tl: 
\\' h j, .. 0 11r bark onwa rd pcd, 
I \\' ..1..., tlH·i r f ,a r1 d lwaJ -
\Villtn!4 t hl'y ... toad . 
\\' ild wa. ou r lif and r ude, 
Hl ood~ t he co ur!>e pur ut.:J, 
l\J any th · c n ·w subdued, 
\ \ ' itb iron hand . 
!\I an\ a ~a ll ·on la te , 
L ad;·n with gold a n d fr •ig h ! . 
(i a ll eon o f '''•tr and :-- t a t •, 
F ·11 t o ou r hantl . 
L •a ving t lw coas t of .~ pain , 
On to th e Spam~h -:\lain, 
\' i~io ns of gold and ga in , 
E' ... , l•efo re us. 
o ntr<l ry•· ht e w the-gale, 
llrvan the s to rmwind ' · wail , 
\\ ' ildl) t h • wa' · a ssail, 
:\lad h reak ang o'e r us. 
1 :"'\ 1 Tll E \ N . II ( ll< 
l ' p fro m th , maid A. /. o re-. . 
t • p f roll! tlw t ro p1c s h o r ~s , 
:\o rthwan.l the gooJ -,l11p ~~~ ar-.., 
T orn h · th ~ gale . 
Hro k n t:adl mas t and ~r •,r . 
~ tovc 11 1 b · c ltff and bar. 
l{oc k 'll by th b r t:<a h ·r s 1ar, 
Tatt<·n ·c.l. each ail. 
:-,t ill ra!,!cd the · to rm '' 1tho 1t l. 
\\'hi le we tn wassad l1011L 
Dra int:d th · d ·ca nt~rs stout. 
l\1 ·rr\' •ac h OO L'. 
Ho<;e L wirh glass in hand, 
. ' il enc~'d the bo1s t rous h ;oul. 
l ' ierc tn!-! th e cry of land -
G re a t the commotion 
1\ o llet.l fierc ' the plun~io~ c raft, 
~I outH •d t h breaker· af r, 
Then like a h u~tling . haft, 
' rru c k s he th e clilf. 
Hreac h e d o n th e ta r hoard ..... Jw, 
1 n r u h ed th e raging sea, 
l ' ushec.l to the <..lav1t we,-
Bittt' r the strife. 
HlancheJ was my face anJ p II" . 
LaiJ J t he powder -trai l, 
:--.J c man s h a ll tell th " tale : 
Hash was the d e d. 
Still there with c urs and s h o ut, 
)l a uling with c rea es s tou t, 
Fou~ht they th dec k about, 
1) ar was l freed. 
Slipp ~<.l 1 with knife tn hand. 
ut off the fi n al s trand, 
Ju ic kly th e: oar<; I mann · l, 
~!ounting th s well. 
' wift t o the rail they <.lash, 
Blinding the powder's fl ash, 
Deafening the fa tal crash, 
Fitting the knell. 
aught in the ru s hing wtrl 
pun by the wat r 's whirl, 
Dizzied by madde nin g twirl, 
Rocke<..l by the sw ell. 
T HE \ ~ ' HOI\ 
<..; n {, l ) the npl .._ .... prt"'i'l t l. 
~ ht:r the_• fat t: d dt au. 
~ 110 r 'Weird"') harl, I ..,ped, 
F ainttng l f ·II. 
Chided by ~plrttS ll •l wU , 
'J dtllltt·d II\· hrt ·t·z s hlown . 
\ Joc k ~cl h~ Lh t"' hr~al, e-r-; ' 111 0.-!11. 
~l o r n ~rt> tht:: "'llrt .-. . n~ ... 
E1.t ' wl'lt~ ll th · ... ta r thrung ...,Jto,, .. , 
J hro t, ..... nt '"' 'It ·r~ :-- 11 0 '' · . 
\\' dtc lrt ·d I th e ~trri t t. 
Gl t>O ll"l) tlt e gath<:f"in ~ night. 
:-\r c kl y th e moonhean· !' lt;..:lt! , 
(~l:os t l y t he C.Od~ t lin t"" whit t" . 
\l nrtll lll~ tl tt4 wd l. 
J'j led \\' A~ Ill\' SOIII \Vttil dre a j . , 
\ 1'-liln . o f . p1nt~ th-d 
C o ursed th ro Illy tit ro hl>i ng hea, L 
ta g~l'ring, I { · II. .. 
Bac k :ank tltt· marint>r. 
Bright was In s e · ~ a11d cl ·ar, 
\nd wlter tilt• dark ro c ks r~ .u . 
\ \ ' a t • lw d h · t lu· ~e a . 
( · p spr~n~ the old s atlor, 
l> a -..11 "d to the roc k\' s ho rt-. 
(' r\'lnt; of boudag • ~-t· r. 
J y fu l haded h e. 
J\ 1 se • Hi · · : } t' hark so l ru e. 
Had! lf atl' Ill\ h o nn\' c r t"" w, 
\ \' a ft tlrtg of ~>hon h11 ~', 
\Vaft at o ur h a.J . 
To~ ·ther we'\'e bravt:J th e ..:,.d 
To~ether w ' II · ro~s th e palt"' . 
J n 10 t he Shadow \ 'ale, 
Jlt "' svu l had fl ed 
H u un \' r..:, Prf'p. ··A.' 
·~ 1 
Ti ll ·. \ ~ CIIUI\ 
.:7i'obor.l .:7Jr otunnt_?.' ..7f, ..?'fpprcc1'nhon . 
. \f lt'r t ilt · 111 til\ p Pt' l ' an.! p n,.... · \'.1'111'1'. Jdllltb "'' " , ... .t •td 
ora t or~. ,, nd lth l Ofltlth .111d propllt't--, '' l1o -.1 111 • \1 ,..., .., \\' I Ht 
th • !'t 'l l l tl lt 'liCit Jt , \I' l tlt 11-. •, J tlw illl• 1~1 · l1~lll nf t ilt II 111111•1-.. II JI 
on Lla· rlti m~-- 1h. 11 Hllc : tt ... , 111.111. Hlc ' !Ill...! Ill tl1 :11k t l1 o~t .dl ll l'" lt l.., 
l tll '11~'\ l .1\. ll\ ll\ It I I I·· ..... tf 1101 d .! ,. \ p·· H'll · lll' I . I ll I tit"-
I I I I I l I I I I ~ I I l .., f, t I • I I t 1111• • , , t ll 011~ I ~ - :'I.J' ll ( t'• • iH t , ,.., t 1-. II\ t' , . , • • 
ntn e t l 't nth l ·u tll f\ onv.t rt--•.., wh 1111 1 nttt .. t .11111 <' 1 • 11-.. ... 11\ \ 
f t•t·l IIH lmvd to< la1111 lt1111 ol t!IL'Ir ll t t'llhc · l, '' l dl h• l t .ll ·· ' II, 
rt•'t)~ • 1/L' Ill )11111 c· )l" lllt'll(-. t l t ll I • .._ ·tnitl t· t ht•ll-.. -.ttJI l it• \ \r ... 
CO \' l! r I ll additiOll llltrl, ··d tit ll oH (t•ri,tt r.., \\1111 It t · ·nd t <. t I,, 111•:1..! 
him fr11111 th ::1 r ·o t<· r : · \ It• · • 11111•· )''' ' !_ .... ,,j s 1...:ltt 1 1•• 1.111 1111 •• 
sh1p \\ldt urH· \\IIJ , ... rlt · .., • dt~~' t l ,,, s' Ill II It tllll .... rn .t nd 1 0 11 
t nn,· r ... y, it Wt· r c JHt·t e- llliHrh t o Ill' I >...!ll ltti ~..-. \ nd '' II\ '' , ... (, 
tillll' and ·n " ~'~' in pt dl tt k-..-. •11'- Jlllll '. It "' ·' :n ttt · r ol l1td •· 
·uncc 111 wh · t ltt·J 111 tit· fntur. h: ,11 ·rt I i1 1 '11 111,!..! ..,,, Ill " iii ll1• 
~.- rown o f "' p.J~ t. pn t·-.t. pr t~ p lw l. or ·'''' t\\ o, 0 1 .tl, t lr l •l' nl 
tlh'lll 01 IJI"ilt •r \.till• ,llltl ~I•'Jl• I 1111p01l h ll I tt ldl 1\\ Ill \\h.t l 
mann •r l~t· ;:tll t·C h II'-. l hJe-.11' .... ti llllli. llc II' to IIPh lc •l end tr nt· t 
living ? l>ot!~ he· i ll"'!' ''' ' 11-. \\ltlt l11~lwr a ... lllr 111 111 \\ •tit 1110rc· 
whO~l'"" ll lllt ' Ill Hl\t'"'· an.l tl k t ' t'lh' l --l'll ... tll\t'llt''"' t > J, l c 1 t . 111 I ,d• 
h uJ t lw ha.,.·· .11h l i~n oltlc J Ill d lt' p e 1 ~'- t1 ..t 1 I -.11: h n l 111 ... '01 k -. 
Cl n thc· '-pl r i t o f I :, l\\' 11111~ 1111 I a .... , "'I' ttl lc' l ll rc·:-p HI''' in 1111 r 
U \\'0 !->Olll" ? 
B~ con ti nual nnd u tlf tir il'-'- )n.t t io n ti lt' prt• JH 1 n011 11 ·· I l rn\\'ll · 
ing' ' a nd til<" cth-. tr .u : t n tll l ll ··oh .... c llrit\ .. ' '"' ' to th , · 111111d.., .. t 111 t i l\ 
h •t;.Jmc ~ynon~n1011" T111 tl• lll'\c't hl' ' 0111\''- tlll t · . end tlu· ''" 
f-i c. t t hat the cha r g ·of nb!-Lttrl l\ a~.tllht I :r I \\ 11 111 ~ ""' l~r ·t 'J IIIIi • ~ 
h.tc l\nl'ye.l pro vt'-.. t hat ll 1\tH'- o f ftl-.ll\. It t llt~lll d .u 0 -.t lu 
re~ardl!J a~ rl Cvllft··htOn of 'I Ill k of Ill l(t ' lla l to \\lilt IIJ'Oil it 
on <" shouhl dilr.t ·upo n t ill ... ~ll hJ•'t t. 'a ct t \\ ••1d ... l '""' lit'• l ... 
... an·. Hrownin~ is o h'-l llr c· 111 tht- <~Ill ..;, lht' tl • •t dl IIH'Il .and 
all th in~ a re nb::;c ur ·. It \\ Crt· pt· I lil li e pr·· ... llllll'lll Hl'-llt: .... .., t 11 
l' Xpect wllh o ur lin1ited und t-·r ... t cln<hn~ t n '""1Jlt' l11 nd , ,,,. int11· 
C l l ' \\Orking..; o f il h 11111 all ll ltllt! till' lllO' t 1 ~110 : . 1 11 ( llll ll d t• :t llllll l 
h r.- und,· rsh.hH I- ho " lll ll ll t It "'"'· t ht·n. th<tl tt l , , ~~ IIIII". c Ill' 
who i-. ent i re!~ nu t of :- \ mp.ath~ " itl1 f ; rtH\'IIIIH~ ·._ -. p1rit .ttt.! 'I' 
pro tche5 him \\ ith ~ pr tttd~t·d t tiO · t·pt l 111. I ir'"' 11111~ '' d I .tn d 
o ugh t to r main uh ... t llre. \\' fl o alllllltllt' .tpp 1, ., lltf'd 1 , 1'111 H hc 










/ . -. /: ..... 
/: 
:-.-
r 11 1-: .. \ :-\ c ll o H 
o Jo ,· · to t4t11d e h11n : .. . lnd what WPtdd o tl tt·rwi e h ·a lal>yrin t hal 
m..~ z an plutont.in darktH•ss n o w heco mc~ illumin Pd with a 
c lc· t ial bnghtn ..: .. -. Obscurity i~ hut a re•.ttin· t t...· nn. I f but 
faint inc;piratt •"'~ ll II,.., h t·t• n recei H•d f ro m tl. e c;tu h of B rowning. 
if l>11t ;, ~·ngl • ra\ of ltght ha" p ·ndrated the d;trkne~s. his o ul 
ha ... helor llt.: tra n ... luecnc. 'l nd thi 5> ray mark~ t he ad\· ·nt o f the 
C0111p lt•[p lran~p.t rt'J1 C\ o f th · Hllll OS t rt::C~SSt::<:;. 
Pt· rhaps no J..!r< ·att·r tribtt t ·of praio.;t· ·an he paid to an ani~t 
th a:1 thnt H can h L• c;; tid o f lnm th a t lu~ is •ndt·p~ nd ~ tlt and on~t­
nal. Th nttml~t·r t h;tt lo ll ow b t:atr.n paths is l t·~ion co mpared 
''' lth tilt' fe w that c ut tt -: ' ro ad-. into t h e fun·s t d ep th s . \\" ith -
ou t lt: .H o f c OlllrddllllOI\ it c.tn he a id thtt.t O rti\VIlifl :{ 1 orioina l 
-.nd i •• d...-p ··!ll riPI: L l> u uhtl ''5 onl· of th t: CRII.., ~.,o f h1 ~ pro ,·c rbial 
oh"'t:ll rtt\' in 111 ... a~·fn·"'c;j ,· e u ri ui nalitv and ~oncomitan t to o ri u i-~ ~ ~ -
ttality i ... knlp l rdry fatlun·. Th w o rld canno t .tpprec iate a 
g t: n i 11 " • n o r " 1 H d m " 11 I 1 d v ... a t t a i n e d t Ia L' p I t n · o f t h e ~ e n i u s w i ll 
t h~y ht:: ;::thlt• tn t· ... tilll ,tt e l11s wonh . Bro wni ng wa a uen JUs . 
I J ~ • 011~ ht not the lltllt•ring appian-;~ of m n, h e ca re t! n o t tha t 
c r tlt l'" w I"' r ,.. 11 n I> I • w ... 11 b j e ~..: l h is w o rli r o r ul e a n d d fi n i t i o n ; h e 
h~d Olllt'tltin~ to ... ;::ty, h1 · so •tl burn · "i~nrou:--1) with truth , 
r~ud he:- a ~tLI .. t: IOil o.;f\- t:a,·<· e:-.pn ·. ~ ion to hi~ ful11 c s as he saw tit, 
t he "llhJe( l •n .tttc• r . nwthud o f prese .ltation, mod e: of l'Xprr · io n 
and h n m ··lirw-;..:: o l li~11r~ . B rown ing i~ pre e ·nin ' ntly fre ... fro m 
tlw iron cln d Ia"" h~ \d11 c h lit · rt-~ ry men ;::t re usual!) c ritici z d . 
. \ s a tr11e a n .... t wh o kn o \\..., no law, h · h o ltlh formulate~ hi · o wn 
law . 
. \ ,·o lurne would he n ·q11i red to do ju~ti ct:! to the e s uhj c t · 
; tn , f rnr~ny o th t"r-, pro 111in ently bro n~ht ou t 111 HnH\ning's w o rk • . 
" C0 :1 CIS nes~, ~~~~gcc..,ti \'Cil P'S, , ·arious eccl' n t ri c i ti es of S t\'l e~ . 
a b ... ll Cl' o f lt~trno r , l lt·sc riptl\ accurac~, 'j,·iJnt·ss of narra t ive, 
t: t c. O nl: p u 1nt, lt o w,· \·er, ll<' ed ~ c:x pans1o n . H i · ·on te1npo r a r y 
-.,t·e m.;; to ha, •· had no inl111 e n c e upon him . Brown in~ ~11h· 
l~t'le I l> ·a uty tllr- c hit· f c huac t ·ri ti c o f T c nny ·on's pot.>try-
t o l rn th a nd powt·r . lh·lia11 t of the prp ,·;ulin ~ theo rie. o f art he 
w on ld, ralh r than . e t fo t th fa lla cio u~ t ·a c hin~ in charmiorr 
fo rtn. gi ,·~ u s tnnh in ddl'Ui\e form. II • \\ o llld appectl to the 
in t t:llecr an d prn fo11n d d('IHh ~ o f tht• h Pa rt L y pn·. l• nti11g · to liu 
a nd a"t o un.ling t ruth r a tl1 ·r t han s timnl a t1n ,..: the ens ibiliti r-s 
\\ ith · lel ic, l • .tnd "lll l' lt itlg h '<Hit).'' T t· nn\ .... on mi"llt lh· '-.aid lo 
3 
Till · \'-.( ' j(CJI, 
ha,·c gl\t. n 11' .1 phi lo .._ ,, pll~ of f\1 "-tlt•· tH ' · 
phil t.l n ph_, nl Jj, ing 
I ;, , '' 'l t 't ~ ~ I\ t' ..... 1 
· 1 a ·trotl!..! , ,. , .... ·,tttJtl 111 ht .... J' l ti lll .... o Jdl r .r t• · •· lt-Hr \\tHn~ t , \,( ..:; ~ - ~ 
tn~ . To npp rt c i.He t ill-.. tr. ll) t ltt · th ntn.~ · l ( and • '"'J' ! I t i l 'lh r) l I ..... 
age tlHt..., t h . k, p l \\ell 111 "''''. l' latt ... Jhl• t l~t·u t j, .... dt.I tt •• l LIC i,l t· 
his car~ : he !:-llhlt' Ct l'd t ' \t ' t ~ t hin~ t tJ th e:: ..... , 'c·~t · 11• k" '' nt o t llt-.. 
intelleclltal 3LIIIIH.'II. ,, ,. \\' . 1'-, trul~. in t il· · \\ Prld IH l l ll 11 l or lht! 
world . 11 • w.t ... i111pr •gtt<H• d llltl 110 t 'itto~ t • , J l1\ li t•· lt •:trl • llt II '" 
o f h1s u me . \\'1t h t he s.tll ll' prol•lf)~ ..... p1 rtt t•td I . ... tl ....... ac ll\ 'l' 
th :.H charac t ·rt/t d Ill" llllt• · lw \\a .... po ......... t ... ...,, ., J. h11t 1,, . tll . t~t,·te I 
and m ad t th c111 to sc ·n t noble •·ncl-. 
Hack ot t lw hurry itll d \\Otr\ nf ldt 1:, \\lliiL..: lntnd t h e• 
soul to h e.: the prin~ of)lt t ion . ' ll 11s " ·' " t • • lttut till' tll lh n htc •t l 
\\' () rt h )' 0 f 5 t 11.J )", ~} a l r-~ I I , d tl11 ll g-; oll t. • If lllllt ' : t ' I Jt I I ~ <tl I t l' (" I I 
nal. Tet hi m th i::, life j.,. to ht· vu ·\\ r"d •nth 111 n .11 1 ,,, to .t llf,. t n 
·ome. L o \•e, "'ou l, (; o d . • tnd lntl11 •11 ta lit\ ,trt· l111 h.. r nt J..., n f ht~ 
teachin g. D "a lit i ~ hut tl te tra iP:.I tt ,>ll 11Hn a ltcglac ·r • '\.1-..tt IH • • for 
whic h the sou l '~ ·at ns wJth innt·,pn·'-•"l'l· · longin~.... l >t dl l: r~ 
n o t a chan~~ · from a n rmp •rft ·ll to a pcd~c l ... tat• ·. • 'c r1 111 t h · 
future li£ • perft•ctio n , .... unatlain tble " \\ lt.11 h '11n1 · t o I" rf,' · 
tio n peri~ I H · <;. ·· 
( jut d • pit· o11 r in ability t o r c at It p• rlt •t 11o n, I :r" Wiltn~ 
wou ld not ha' ' "~ rt 111ain idl '. Tht· dl\ ,.,e p11rp ,....e or I tit- ,..., 
soul -de,· ·lopmcn t. bring 111~ to thftintltit.•-.; .tn•l .... ul11111lllll~ l l) ol,. 
s t a les is a s1~ n o f wc.:.-tklll'!->~: 
\\'1 fall to TI '-'C . a1,. h tlllt ·d t •> 
fi !4h t LH: ltt· r , and ~ll t· p to \\ .tl,c. ·· 
The spirit that r '•H Srttt :-lit•d \\'ltlt til t· I"'" r ltl11 · \\ c,Jd j..., 
an abhorr ·nce to Bro\\ning. ~uch an a tt it11 It:: 1..., litH ··on•lllt l\' t 
t o t he g ro wth o f th !--Ottl. The 1110:t lam ·nt.thle 'lit-.. '"' ' thO '-l' 
committ ·d a('Yain~ t one's own narurl·:- ;1 '' akut· .... , of "Ill. ro 
sin with a wil l. to in in dc:lian ~t · o f (; od :1.11d l. 1w <II 11 11 l r' l l l t'' 
a stronger man, i'i more in harut .tn~ with t ire d" '"'' .J, ' · lo p -
nF'nt o f th e soul than to harhor l!\·il itHt nttOih <1nd lr ·d lll lg th • 
coosef} ucn ·cs, fa il to an . Ext ·r 11.d mo r tli t t~nd intt'lll:t i h.\ · 
p ocrisy no t on ly r ·tard .... ti ll' pro~r\ "' · o f t ltt· s u ul h11t , .... 1t" dt·t';> \ ' . 
Bro wnin g wou ld not condone _in hut to h o lhC . , tl I!" ~t n -.l 
g-reatc.;r si n than a f ·arl p ly perpl'lrat ·d dL"cd . 
· · L c t a 111 a n o nt ·11 tl to t lw 11 tt t • r m o .., t 
For hi~ id e ' s · t prit:c, bt.! it \\ha t it \\Ill. ·· 
• 
• 
TIJE \:\( ' 11<> 1\ J IJ 
fn m .t ltt ·r .... Pll\ ... · c :• ' · a ... \\1 II ;, .... '-Jllttlllll. llro ,\11111!.! •• ·m a 111~ 
r ,n.., ic;Ll·lllh a l rtw rdt ·alt-.r. I h· · '" ' '' ,.. r...,t"' , ... 10 l1111) no r ..t md -
-it • Jit a n d 0 Ill :1 'I'" l l Ill I :I Ill..~ .... ,, I p I ... I I ..... d t .... t l II, . .... ol ll .) p r,... ' l rt h t"' 
irs co11 r .... ·. lf p , .... t it• < r •· •t ., r a·,.) J'l• · .. ,•n• ·r . f 11~-.. h .tJHJ ,,,nrk . 
. \ 11 0111111-
l' h11'- 11111\ (. 11tld lr · rng t h ""II~ o f l.t itlt ..t !td lt> '' 1-4 • 111 /''/'/'" 
/ ''''"' ' 
··c; I r ... 111 ,, , .... 1 Jr ·a\·1 .. 1 
. \ I I . I I:.!,, t \\ l l h t Itt• \\ , I I I . . 
l ' 1u 111 Hr • \\' tlltl~ ... 1d11 lo-.. pll\ to 111 ... rr-11~ on 1 ..... 111 t , ..... , . tran · 
.. ,t, 111. ~ .Hi t ''' "' 111 t lu 11 tl\r • r-.. .._. tlld ol c J d f 1ntonn 111 n rc 
IH.! \1 h· l 11 l ilt' "IJ II ... l t.tn \1<.'\\ ... t h til ( tJ l ltct-..r• 11( ;,lJI\' ' tltt·r rt- hgtun . 
llr paJIHtd .tth r·r•q•ltt-..l.l• .... . rlltlw .......... nu ,tf,J nc tlt:tc ..... o l Chrt~ · 
lt lit II \ till I ltrt J..., 111 tit • 11 1 t iJt l.i .. d~t ·st 11.h and Jl ''lLe IIi..., t,o, J 1.;; 
l (; ul u l lcl\r. , J Ill r-.. oJI !.tl c; ,), J. llOt 1111 1111 11 'II( Ill ,~ lltlr. 110l I , 'o I , 
tfllhc ·ndc.:tl l. hut 111 ~h llr": l o t.J h on•• n f th l it· \t 1~ ~t'rlrlllllg 
' ' t it•· "' .trt l••r a ( , ,,, J of lo, ,. i ........ ,,lliltt..'ll l prt o t t •> I :I n\\ ntn.; 11 
Itt.. t · hltllll . f( • flllll, :! d ' ) t id I l , lit 'I \\:1\ 11') ( Cr ) f. tit' 
Crt tl • ll n t t ht•t I• .lllllt ~ I h 111 -!h < ,. ,d 1 .... a t til t.' ...,1111 · t .rn. p u \\t..r-
1111 .rnd 111-. 1 , hi-.. lrnt· and ~ood 1 te ~ trrllhl.'r•nd t he stern • r {IIIII· 
,,... . Tl1e a ttrt hiHt· .... ul (; o d ar• lll..tlllk-.t ·d not onh to lll.tn a ·•-. ~ 
:.,.1• -! rllt • Lilt 111 0 11 ' p lfll llll ttrh lO Ill Ill 111<11\ ldl ell. ll t• , ... a (it!d 
lr> ,. tr lt CHI ·, .tn I t'a • h 111 li ' 1 in d h 1 •-.pu :t-.1bh• t •> hun. The 
.....ianpl, trtur .d tlllll 1..., not l h•>\\' lllng"' id,·al L) p• o l llht niJoo : 
,lllllt'l \\ I ' ll l.utl1 t..... Ill Jtt• <tnr·p t -tbl· to (; nd. 
II Jt· l; thlt:: ,, ,~-. lt > ht111 c1. JHt•c ro •ts hoo l, . It '-llppli ·d tl proo f 
o l t h · lo \c: o f ( ;wJ. 'lla .\l 11!1• t d lliiO t und t•t:o.ltnd ..til til<' t hin"~ 
p• · rtatJIIil~ l tJ ( IIJd chd ll•ll tr tJ nld • hrm. lor he Ill l I t h I[ th e 
111~11, ·-..t tnr t lt .... he dt III•Hhtr ttt-d 111 i-ll L o r ·! ·we \\ rtl1 t!t • rul · · o f 
I )gl\. If, d!'lc ... lr'd the llldll t h ctl a' ept..... !111:-. ll'lllll~ !"i .t 'I .J rd-
l'lg t h • l~t:•--t that 'a11 iJ,. foun d. ~lldJ .-tn a c-L t. pldi\C(· i1npl1t~ .... 
1 tlt-.IJ tll u l i\·c·. l'111t, l'lllhll l ei Slit: f<llth ll' l ; o cl ..t il I his lo \' • tl..., 
rn . tlltl• -..t, d ir1 t · 11, h t, '' it h IO\ ,. 111 on •·.., s •If, rr · h in a c ll\ it \'. 
''hal J; .. u \\ nr11~ d 'llt.tntl-.. 
. \ llltd tiH nl td rthit ftlr lhlll~..; llldlt'fl f. the '>3(1'-f~ttl~ 0f O llr 
b .t~ .. r Ill t.:d"', lil t'\ ain d r 1 1 1 HII\~-., llld O!J'-lln:tt t• IJII ' llO I IItl;..! .... , ii ' l .f 
tltt· tt ·rH I• Ill\ to Ia tall L1 1 'It'\\.., hrt Hl~llt npon ttS II\' t ltc.: f c c t ha t 
dt ·tc ::-L• l tl to J.o,·,· r n\t• r ""' a11d ~nf'l t t h aw.l \' uur fr ·edom llll-
lllll tald all I Ill• :'\IJr tb lc · It\\-., J :rownrn~ po in t-; th e w ay to t ht! 
a tt t inn1 Ill o l t hing .... •t · rn,d, to d l11~hct ltte of dU I pro~n: . to 
3 
rtll · \ \C II(>J \ 1"-. 
a talthlln ... h .d, 1·n . 1 uu.:;t unp lrcr t in if ~ '' l''''llt' l!··tr l~ \\ Ill' h a 
j 0 , ing- FatiH·r .wei , ar~.., f c, l Ill" ·hrldr 'll •• •' ' ' l t • tl 1• • P' t I till\ 
o f , frrlllrc · ..., 1,ll o f 1 o~ ,tnd '' · 'I'PII. It ' ~... l · t ll lll 111 .., OJ J'lllll h !l t 111 
t - 1 , r"ll t ,, •• d c 011 , ,,.,,. t n lt .. hL I• •ldh t ll 1 ' h.rttlt·-. r d lt lt · t u rt· \\' C · • ' • • .., .... • 
tht· oh-.tacle-. t ha t \\ t nld r• •t:trtl 011 1 "''"..., pr ••..! t c ...,..., 111 tl!' l•· •.h · 
/ ati o n o ltltc di\' IIH' purp )-..·lor ''''H h tl " · '" ' lt ', ll•· I. \ \ 1tl1 l111 11 
I Ill t II .... ... Oil I II• \\' h ilt ' lt'\\ l ll l h Ill I ' l .... ptr.ll l lll .... ;:;"ou r !.!lil t e t' ' • · 
~ r·· ._, t 1 1nh. llt'\\ rd 1 ,, 1.._ tit' t n l1t> rt·.dl / c•d li t'\" lr I''..,'" c· d tltc· 
hre.t~t. ;tncl th •• l11tllrt' IO,l lll"' 11p not,..._ 1 tl.11 I. llil• t•rt 1111, I ••t 11 
lumirwd ll\ a r <tdrlllt ...,1111. 11 rr--t· .... ·'"' ,1 h I'P' .... tl• I 1 ht· tc·t 
rzeJ. 
J tl• '' · J•:\ I I I \ \ I I II f... OJ . 
f'Pql o r .7/.ylcnr s S l o r_y o/ n :7lo_y 's :7lnlllc o/ L t / c . 
I • 11 \ , •I I "- ,, 1 I ' 
II I I I I ' \ I I I I . 
I t c;l ·em-- likt• t Oll< !tin~ r• ·d ho t c·mher-., ' lwn • , ,, . . Ill\' . 1nc 
n ·m t•mht r .. 
All t h · .tr hin ,~~ an ~J the .... ltak 1n g ... n l tit• t i111 . .... th et tr u .1 b el\· .... 
:-01! Is : 
\\ I H:~n I :-.pt•,•k nf rll ~hlt · r:-. Ill l.inl!. feMIId ~pottlltll!. l•ll t t,d 
k rcl-111!_!. 
T o ' · o u t h w or d . 5 c Ill f 111111\ ·• h 11 t l " r 1 H! t It' · \ · If· I i \ 1 ....: 
coal ·. 
hd\ • heard tltl· t. mit.· rattlc 'dwn th t• ·kid ... · Otlt ' tr i, I .... , IJ, I 
' l <l t lt•' 
He n \\ rJ.._ o n. h ow liP ~ot n : I 1 111 "'' (' 111-. .... tlqwd co d -.til;· 
. \ nd ;t d •ad h' · hrll COillf' ... ll · c r. ~ ... dlt.' h nn r lot•llr-. 11 p I•• h ·rc fllt' , 
\\ ' l1 ••n o-r ... lap:, and r .q>;; :tn I b ' t1ll11~:-:; .tlld n l kJ<'J, ... I h.td ltl\ 
fill. 
ln\'C· h ·a rd th c ltildn·n "-lll!.!ing, "ltt·ll the • I etl ... I .111 ... l o pp··d 
t ht•i r r Ill!.! 111 ~. 
• \ 11 d J j Ill "' h tH k clll J \\' t T ' !';I ll Ill!..:, II I tl! I ' J, I H ll t t. ,} d , I) t f k 
t rec ·. 
I :II t when th l' 1\1:1-.tt'r "PIL'd II . and th t· trc~ t 110 111•'1 • c I! ld Jri It• 
II c: • 
I tell \ ' 011 l ht 11 \\'(' ROt It, ~e.; \\' t• !,!Ol r l I• II l 111 ln11 ' 
\ nd . fl t tir"t. lw tr ied to hlutf u<.. . \\lth b 1~ \\ n 1d-. f,,. 1111'• 1 t u 
Stlllf II~. 
Of th' n r t that all t ho. t• ft ·l lo \\-.l•<tr ll t ntt .. ,. \\111'11 t he \ 
t ·tic.h c.. hool: 
t; n t ',. • h ~ • r rl Ill) t " h a t he tO I d , t til a t l.t ... , h • t r i 1 • d t ' 111 o l d 
li S 





TllE .\ :'\ CJH>H 1'' 
D <id 111d 1113 '- tt •t t all-c·d to~· th t: r. in th rt t pi ~ a ... all t \pril \\eatltc r , 
··Tht·rt·-.. nn lt.. trn 1ng "i t laou t lic..l,tll. · t htr-. t lw t• rn . old 
man lw~11 11~ 
\ nd di ,H ll\OIJl tl rc t-.L l\\ J {hd l ,t<..h ' IH. t ll rH t lt · r o.J, ttl le t-.t, 
l.f t llld It HIJ lilt ' , 
F111 lh .tt Ill Hll '' o tna ... t< ·r.., lic l" d li te•: ~<' ... . twn rn~ tc.·r. 
• ::.l<'tl• t ot O il• 
"I h tr t i t~• tlllH' v, ith l,!r I :tttd p it 'lift' Jr i ftrltlrl \t~ d l' tl nl·d 
flit: t~llrt ·: 
\ud of lea 1 nin~ !!,Ot ..,O IIH' lht n...: tltt · ··~ottll...: t ll'a. h ll \\ tl 
. hunh' 
.\ nd . • t t It nt.,!t h . I '' 1 ... ,•nt £, • lll·l!' ' , fn r t L ~,·t mu e h n •t•dt d 
I, n,.,, It·, 1:.-!t' 
T o tlw p11 1 • ttH·rn led c I!·~ ~·. \\ ith u ... (,ret•), and Lattn 
ro >h. 
l h rt• tl~t •la\ ~ p .t-.-. t>d on 111ore ' }llit't wh o n f 11 . th t l~ an den, 
i l ') 
Hut '"<' d:d nnt ha\ • the pi ·a~1rre :; that w <.• lnd in by g o n · 
di-l\ , 
\ nd o nr t nlltll:.! t r11 ),-. .tn \l tro11hl ·~ . ~··t· rn l11 tl a .... fr ttil. hur!-tlng 
1.11 hhl ·~. 
\ ... \\ t', ... 1uding. lool, n pe~n th 'I I\ at th •· p .uti nl.! o f our \\'l\.;. 
' \I n n:.! t ilt ... ,. pitH' tn·•· ... old and lt~,\r~. t t>llm...: t•al'ir t .,, p .natr 
-.ton. 
tlw -. ro1 "'" tho~t p a.;-.,_ t·l arn• •ng th •nr wh ·n th' "tnd ~ hie"' 
old an. I "' lt ong. 
f hl·n· \\' t • lllll l tt·rvd, di:c ) tl( PII t· ·d , tl1 l 0 11 r ho11k..., o ur ~ 1 rn t.:' ... 
JHP\' t •Jl t t ·d . 
\ ll i 
P o r n 1 on lll.tt\\ .. 1 tH ' \\ h o u nd \t)lll m · t-111 d "tlll lt.•<.: , on -., 
h a rd .md Jc,nl!. 
O tt t l 'lr)-.t l ,<;r •e l-and L lln. wttlr ''!rat Wt' tr\ ltean:-
\\' t• -.at 111 
I he · lid. <11 1-.t\. \\Orll o u t h ·ndt<...,, tlt1t \\l·re n ccuprcd of 
\ Oi l ' 
Ilwsc· '' Ht!.l ... o llt · ttlti~S fll clk • "'d rea ry ..., Oilh: tim e .., mirthful , 
. Olllt tit1 l1.., \\'t t.H\, 
. \ n d \\ ,. t 1 f len t ltnll,.. t'r t n ( pI r t s 11 n.·... t it at w • t Itt • n ,. o 1 tl d find 
110 III P t t•. 
.:\11d ""' 11 til· li !.! llls \\t·n· b11rning pal t· , 1 \\ Otdd n·1d ... onk lt\'t·l~ 
I il It • 
\\ 11en I d1dll. t l' ·t·l lrl,t· ~"'"~ , . •rth · cl o t.k -. r t~r ck C\\" e ht 
t tl J.,.tf t 
rilE.\:-\ JI OC~ 
13u t ,, . . m all ho) gn•w n o bcttv r : and o ur J, .... son .... , lrh<· a 
fe t · r. 
l >rd o ppo . o11 r lo nt!ed -fo r frt ·L·dolll. t lta t \\L' t ilt r c·enJO~cd 11 
nrorr: 
~o on • mor11 up · teppl•d th e· ma-.tc ·r. li ttl • drc·arnin:.! o f dr-.. t .... t~r. 
.\ nd Itt. :-- tvr111y piotld ·d on w.trd. b11t l1 c lu tlnd a J.r~ t t · nc·d 
d oo r . 
On t ha t qtne t . umnwr m o rning, ri~ht the 11r"-l th111~ ~ ·'' l ' hin1 
warn111g 
\\ 'a . : h · rac kl!t o l 11 c hilc.lrc·n, runntn~ o ' c•r th •· clll .... t\ tlno r . 
•· li o .· · he ~h otlll'd, ··\\' lla t 'c.; t il· m .t tt ·r ? \\' h.t t r:-. a l l t l11~ n u i~ · 
and c lart·r? 
Stop your noi:<' . ' 011 li tt l · r~s al. . s top~ 0 11r noi"' ;tnd opt·n 
th e d o or. ·· 
. \ nd ire trie d to break t he sh utter, fir~t th · o n e an· I lh 1·11 t h · 
n t IH ·r : 
B u t h ~found t ht:t t they we rt' · tron~er . than his fr.1il <flld 
p et ty s tn·n~ th. 
.\ nd w e boys ju~ t k 'IH on roarin~. ne,·cr ht•t·din~ l11 • illl p lonng . 
Till t he ma~ t r , wea k and w··ary. stoppe d to ~,II .tnt! roa r .n 
leng th . 
Thu t h e wh o le morn w e w ·rc r 1lh· ~ lrttlc ca r in:..! fo r t h~o· fulh-
That wa hidd ·n in th · -.choo l h ook' : for we n pt·ttl·d n o t -. 
o n e: 
. \ nd t he ma te r , h ro l~ en !wart ·d, on hi h o mt>wa rcl lfHtrnt) 
ta rt ·d ; 
Thus fo r on ce, the school disruissed w.1 , •'c r tlw I ..... ~tms 
haJ hcgun . 
. \nd l said, .. ~; o \\', Jim and Penny, d o n ' t y o 11 fr · t .tml w o rr) 
an\·; 
F o r 1'11-j ll t go Jown a nc.l t •ll ·ou wh l.' t hcr 111a-.t , ·., g (• llc 
a \\'a\'. 
Th e re ca n't t) mi cllief in it : I won't h • gon • a min11t •.'' 
F o r a minute t he n I t a rtt.:d : 1 w as g o ne the Jj,. long d .1y. 
F or tha t wi ly ma t r spi d m · , •'er I could as llllH: h as hrd • me 
In th e old anti d11s ty sc h ool roo m h ·h ind hi gr •a t. old-
fa Ilion ~d c h a ir . 
. \ ncl 1mm "'diately h e caugh t me ; to my fath er's lto11 s · h e brouah t 
n1e 0 
' 
E 'er 1 could as mu c h as lell h im 1 w ou ld so oner t a l' , it 
the re 
• 
llll :: .\~ ' 11 H 100 
\ nd the 1•rot. 11 xt m o rn woulJ say : •· 1\.t>ad n o nov L·L. i t doesn ' t 
pa). 
But wh o \\'Otlldn' t '->oon ·r n.:•ad a no,·t:!l th nn a language that 
is dead? 
T" l1 s In t llll c s 0 r g rief and g I 0 r) I-sh a II I te II t h • \\' h 0 lc d ry 
S l Of\' , 
I l o w th • ·kids ' bent o'e r tiH" ir le~ on a s as ·a break o'er a 
dPcl~? 
J In\\' the \' all \\' Pre w on t t o cra m t hem ,·..- hen th e P ro fs. would 
·...,oon exam ' t h ·rn? 
II ow th l'\' wro t • w i t h !..!r 'tlter h11r r th an a man s wim from a 
·,\ rt •L' k ? 
•· \\"h) . Peter, how yo u ' r · winking :" Y . , old bo ·, i t ct~ me 
t l. t llkin~ 
Of th · d.t\ s th a t an• :t-comrng, o f t h e good tim ·s th a t are 
lll ' t\ r . 
w o n't t ·II )Oil all ahou t them, bu t 1 h o pe you will no t oouh t 
tlt f•IJ) : 
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\ 1111"' ll \· l,orr r:r \lirrrr it·l t: rt, ... , . ,, 
\l.\1 ' \I fll •l, ol'o' fl 
llr 1'1, I ly l, ... I: • 
I : t'l ' l 'l I . I . I '• •rt IIi II !.! -. 
.I" '"" l'1 1• . 1:1'' 
Adolr,·~~ .111 <'oollllllllrth'•ll ll •u~ I•• T R~ A ' I 11"11, If,.,.,. l'oollo •.:.- . II · •11.111<1. \l lt'lo 
F"r \ 1h •· r r l ~ill !-1 H.lt• · ~ . IJ • Iol~ I• • ll ~t ~l u ··~ .. \l tnu.:••• 
l.llt• •r t-•1 .H lite J>,.~r OIHc• ... 11 ll ••ll. tu ol , :\l lt·t.t.:.t n. · '" ~•· t' ool ll l •·lu~~ "' ''I rnu ll• ·r 
t~ituriul!t. 
\\ 'e ;t n now sa feh anno11n ce th;t t thr · \ ',tn 1\ .t. tltr 1 fall 
whic h h a ;:; o long bt·rn ag t> rl y loo k d fo rwa r d tn '' all lw rt 'ill h 
fo r 11 next S pt mber. Thi · huildin~ \\' l th it '- 111an\ r ., 1tat1 01l 
roo m , a nJ iahn ratorit· g-i,·es no t only the pr., fc..• ... snr ....... 111 o r• t 0 n -
~enial habita tion dunng th ei r p e ra o d o f 111 . truc tion, hut .d ...... 
con,·eni ·nee th stud'!nt. ~ pec ial ly tho ..... e wh o are t .tl"n:..! up a 
cou r s · 111 chemistr~ a nd biology. fh ~r • 1 nn sucl t thin ~ ,, ..... t a~ ­
nacy in th is e du ca ti o nal pool of ll o p t-. Its watt-r~ ar1 l' lt · tr, and 
upo n tb e ho n om ca n lw St · · n such in c t qHi• lllS <h 111\'o h c• t h c 
princ ipl{•. o f the hit!'he t •duca t io n . (;re;H,•r fa< lilltP'-' att· rHH\ 
offer "d than ve r hefo r "' . Thi . new huildtn ~ Ita ht · t~ll " t,!r( ' t 
expcn,e. bu t no o ne \\ill d ·n' thattt ha s he ·n a !IlCh t ''<.Hth~ in -
' ·::-tm ·nt. From it w hopt· to s e gr~duatt• .... h et t r·r t''JIIt ppt· I 
an d rno re rlt o ro11 ~h l\ ,. r d m th _. s e t n c •s . 
XX 
·1' 11 I n · w gy m na llllll 1a . n o t ) e t a pp -- ;~ n·d. \lth o11g h n 
\\a~ th o ngh t n t'c '"> •• tr ) to lra\·e a g) mn a~ium wuh .til mod t il 
ti\. t tlrL·~ . th ·old l•ui ldtng' ''til ha,·c to . uflic fo r an n th(•t , • r . It 
ltrt.;; b e · n a g r ·at b ·nt fi t •n pa:- t ) ea r in m a intt11n111g pll\ ,h.-·d 
ht·alth . and'' i th th · nt·t·dl·d rt· p.iin. It c an still h t· o f g n •at ~· · r 
\l et· . 
.Aurhur. 
• 
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.\ 1\l llllli Eol i tn1·. 
~~~"~\·1·ip1 i••ll \l :llt:tJ.!t•l ' . 
J:t · .. l't-.:--~ \I\;\ o\ht-: H. 
. I . . I I I II .. II I I I ' ' 
. \ lq·;llt.tltl . I \111 '1 •· \\ 1 11 .. ' • J(,,,.J,j,· 
\ 1111 n I I h · l, • 11 1 :t \I i 1111 i ' · I I: d, ' ' I t 
\1 , It · \ I II t ·J, I .t ' ' ' II ,,,,.,, ,,_,,,..., ,,-;, 
' " 'ITt l .I . l'• ·l tll i ll :!' 
.I <~• " " l't t•.t : l'l 
' I t.:H\1 :-0 , Sl l' f.: tc 'II K .\IC , .,. , \ u \ ,\, I. f.!. .,.I :O.' C,I .. : (.tt l 'll ... . I CI \t>_,, .. 
A olclro·~.; ,,JI,•,.ruuaultft'• ll lttll~ t•• I fH A'• "'"'· Jf ,.po•l'••ll • r.: ... ll ooll.lltol, \l it It 
t~ituriuln. 
\\' · ctt n now s. fel' an not 111< • t h th t· \ ' o~n l ~ .t . dtt• J l.dl 
whic h h a <> O long ht •t.• n • ~~ · rh look d fo rward t o \\ti l lw ll '<tth 
fo r use nex t S pt ·mher. Thi~ huildin~ with it .., 11 1an\ rc ·c atata nn 
room ~ a nd lahn ratoril·s g i,-e.., no t on l) tl~t· pr'l fl·"~ " ' " ,, 11 1o r • • o n -
genial hahtta tio n dunn~ t h •ir pe n od o l IIISlrn c ti tlll , h11t .d .... • 
co n ven i n ee the s t udent ~. ~ p c ia II\- t ho"t' wh n ar ~ t 1k1n!..! 11p :• 
course in chemi-.tr~ a nd hio l o~). Th •r,• i .... nn ,,H·I• t hu1:.: '' ... t a:.! 
nacy in th is ed uca ti o nal poo l of II o pt•. I ts \\,tk r .., ar. c J • • , ,, arrd 
upo n t be bo ttom ca n lrt• • " ll · 11 c lt ius c rJpll •llh a .... lll\ 1 h · · t he 
p r io c ipl l· . o f th hi ghe l ·duca t ion (~reatt r ft1< rllllc '~ ::t Jc· ntH\ 
offe r .. d t han c vPr hefo rP. Thi~ new huildrn ~ h.t ... l ~t c·11 a ~1t·a t 
expen,e. hut no o ne wdl d •n\ th.tt it h a!-- hc.·c·n a 111 o .... t \\OJ til\ in 
\C~ tm · nt. Ptomit we hopt· to s·e gr ~tdu :llr' .... h •t tt · r ''I'"PP' I 
a nd m o re t horou~hl\ vc · r~vd 111 th e sc i n t' '· 
Th IH'\\' ~\ mn a ... JJrm ha. no t ) C' t a pp ·Heel. \ltla rt~Jg h ll 
\\' a~ t h o ngh t n t·c • ..,. tr ) to lta\e a''\ mn ~"'ium with .dl 1110der n c:. . 
li'\ture:--, th ·old huildin~ will ha\ e to S11f1i r ·to r anntht ·t 
' . r 
pa ~ t ) ca rs 111 ll1 3 11lt .llnrn g ph~ ... j, 'll Ita ;; bet:n '' g r ·at ht•nc fit rn 
)H·alth . . 11tl w ith tit ' IWt•d(·d 
n· p .11 1 ~ ll c a n still b e· o f g 11 ·a t ~c·r 
I 
J_ 






1111·: \~Cil<Jl~ 1~2 
\ a11 \ lc< I.; I L tl l will ht ~~~~ ·d t ·ntireh' tS. d o nnno ry. Th' 
,a. C'mt·n t will llt · •• p•·u tu ~tllolt!JHS ·who de"i r c: t Ill ke a n\· 
..,pe< ,,,1 ..., c ir •Jillfll ' ' 'P ·nmr•nl<>. 
.So u /ors. 
+ + 
The ·' h 1\ t' ht·com .. ;tlnn l:l i, t hll ... <' .;t·nio r" . Tht ·\· 
IJ,.,.' lini...,Jh ·d th •ar col),~ ~ · co nr .... t · . a nd Ia "1· r ec. · la·d 
o llt · 11 f tht · mit\. ... t o r~r ·_ o l -.tnd nt · ltfv lw y or d '' hic h 
tl: r· '' t\ I ro ad· · rt--, branclllr' ~ olf into llH \Il) dt\t r~in:::; 
b) · \\ :r~ ... l rH\' ctrd th e· \ ' til l O ll..., ~o.d-. o f "Pt < r,tl a<. ti,· rtic · ... . ,t nd \ 0· 
cation- \\'nrtll' .tlt amna .crt • t he), in~ .. Jlltt c lt a .... tla ·r \\L' rt' jJ, al 
..., •nr nr.... \-. a <.l.t ·-.. drn!r.-it y o f Ltlr •11 t , c l ·anws of ins1ghr. 
whoi· ·~OilH ' IlL"'"' of lllOdc ·:-> t\ ' . IO\' t• u f trnth \\"t •re a ll tit ir o wn, 
< llctrr~ c tt>ri.l. "d h\ t' a < Ia 111 Ji,· id ,;al. \\"ll.ttL·\·c: r tht ')" may und · r -
:tak• ·, wh, IC'\'er th <:·.' 111ay sve tfl <·m~eln.~ . nc(·dt·d may F o ruJJ· e 
C\' t•r -.111ilt.· 11pon th m. 
Th e,· han· dc·c n·..tc.;ed in number. \\' lat•n th " \ w •r · in t ht· 
Pn·panH , ry ~>t·pa rt lllcn t , th ·r \\ en· in tt c ia'" of thirt~ two lllt m · 
lwr..;. Th · n ·utn an t t httt n ·rnain •d until th · la..; t tltt · da,· o n 
wh ich t ltt) \ven· ~rads, tit · day o n whic h the ri~ht hand of fel-
lo wc;;hip w <J<, ex tt'nd •d to them hy ch • altttnni. an, J COIIlllll'ncc-
m t·n t d ty, tht ... n mnant lllllllhe rt·d C...l\.lt 'l'-· n w.-. wbn re-
. ·in·<i I: .. \ . diploma . ,., ·r : Cir.tce \\' . I r a·J,j, · • . \ lict: J. K ol-
len . , o rnvlin-.; K . B .tar man, Lucas L: 1' \ ' t • , \\"m. II. Coopt> r . 
I ' 't• ·r (;ro lt'r~. ~ed E . I [ •. >;t•nins, . \nth on~ ,, ,trrt·m .tn, l Icnry 
C. Pt·l~rim , EJward J. Stri c k , G · rhar~.i t l ~ J Swa rt. o r neli tiS 
\ • .1 11 d · r :\1··1, f rt·r-.ry \ ';u: d Pr ~aal d, Edwant \ ' a n L a ndt•gt·nd , 
Th orn a., F. \ \ -l·l mer-;. Sid 1\(' \ Z and-.tra . 
. \ . '"·as t"qwct ·d, the program and its n•ndenng- W <L o f hr~h 
m •· rit. ~ t· \·t·r h c fort· w.ts fac t anti trudt -.o dt ·'\tt ·ro u. ly com-
llllll!.:lt•d anJ irHJHt 'S ·eel 11po n th e pulJ!i c . l·:ach one of th e 
c; p e .t k c r ' I <t i d h i.. fi n g · r on t h • t h r o h l> i n t-{ p n l , o f m o d t ' r n t en -
dc ·n c ic.. \\' i th a "tgt·' s knowJ c, l~ of t he p ,.,t, "itl1 a prophe t' ' 
fo r• ·"igh t ant u t h · f11t11re, with a hero's da11n t l .,., c Htr.t~ · to s ie~e 
th e p rl'-.cn t "' tht · fo r v lock t guide ari~h t th e mimb of m n and 
t o s t1 :n t h e t idt> o f co llliiW rc-i li~rn, th ey b llll ·d with th em t.· ln::s 
and ph•a d wi th men in all ea rn ·s t n . .., t o gr rsp th • m arric wand 
o f r i~h l w wa rd o tt tlw • · p~ t r.nt p o wers .. e f t-xis t in!.!' an d ~ rowin!.t 
'\' il~. 
Tho... wla o :lppt·(trt·d on t hl' p ro~ ram and h o nored tlw oc· 
c ;,,i o n "' ·re tlw t "llow rn~ : 
I I I E \ ~ t I I t l I' 
Ed w ,trd J. ~ t r ll k . :-- J!, ,,' 1. · l llj,,. , ..... tl l ',rlds l . dtl• : 111 •11. 
l lc ·n n l 't· lg rJ III :-- •11 Jt ' C..l. · · l ' t H\t ' l o' ( l rttr I• I 1 •• 
Lt ll ' .tS l : (l c '\.t.~ ~ ll i •Jt ' < t. ··I ,.,, ., llwlh ( · lll lt r : '""~ l ith • .d . .. 
c;f,l(l' ll ot· k )'·. ~ '"'' tl. • , .. I • 1..,:11 \J t ...... I . J,J ... I\ I ht ' \ 
Pa, ? .. 
~ l'U I: . I I ........ , Ill II- :-- Ill' It I I . . \ 111 1 . , ll . ... ( :I Ill ' , .... . 
\\ t- d J ne t lwlll'\1' til lwllt:.! tlt1 t ' lu , . ., , ,f IP• ll, tJ ,. "a lt · l itt ·~.­
ol hu man lllt ii ,J ..... . hu t" · tr11h I" , ,,., , . t l! . tt l!1·n i-. 1 ,1 , ~ .... ,,. l tl hy 
of ('llltd . tltO il. ~t· ni tJ t ~, \ d ll l!. t\' t ' de~ n• · 1111l•h. I .• I tl11 dt 1 d..., of· 
~dllr fut u r «" l1f• ht · '"' l ll" )Hf t l'On to< 11 1 lllldc · l :..:, l . t dll. tl t ' ' .tnd a 
Clt '• Jit ( 0 . \ l•11 ,1 \J ,tt• r l ht•Jl \ L' ll wJII bt . 111 h P II tt l l • f{ ll j'' ,1._ l0 11 ~ 
. 1 ... -..Ill' !--Ita II ~ t.t nd. 
uhe 
911/i'/u s . 
~ I ( 111111 ft h ht • -tJ j 1)/ l il t ( i l ll "' ...., lt l \ d l l l • ll g 
, ... , .11 ol\\' Il l' o l t h· · 
I at t t h .tt 111 • 1 • ! 11 l ilt· ...,..., , , n ,J I o n t l1 11 c ..., .... w 1 1 l1 It 1 Ji ll It I , 111 • ... 5 
. til I pt •r ... l ' \t ' l , l!Kt' t lt1.:: l il t r tf\ .... ,. , , l \ t d tl w I i oll.tnd· 
d11t t h Ltll !.!ll t!.!l ' IJ ..... he' 11 ... p . nd tn g t h \\ct i,J Il l • t • tt t.~ . I{•• the 
pu r p o_ · ol h·111 !! 11101 · dt·• ph .ll l d th 'l t ttt~hh' . ..... ,J t 'l t h • '' 11 1 
ll\ l.' ton~ta·. Thi-; o ll ' t \ II • . 1,. 111 111 , . , ..,, ... t.tt !' •· Ill til\'' .11 -.. . he 
111 11 \\ j..., . hI ' " tt · r ~cl ·' ''" c •n·fu lh dir e{ 11 I J,, l 'r t d . I' •· -.h11r .... ·. 
"' -
~o l on~t.: r d u ·- tl11 -..oc t •· t ~ rt 'L•' I \c..: I tt l r• f11l tnst 1•11 11 11 1 lr"' " l •i '' · 
l " · 
t Il l• rl .tllllllt ' ll l .._ no ln ngt: r do Wt· It •,11 lti-. an n11 ,tl .tdd r• .... . , ;• t 
~ t·\t ·rtJ t , • l• · .., s, : It mc ·lltht·r-. of Lilt... !'\IH tt ·l' ~ .1' , . .t ro "''":...: 1 ' 1 o 
~r .. m of good th t~ u :.:, l 1t, < O l l llll OI I .... , ·n s· · a n I I ' " ' ' h ·.\ 1l 
. \ · In n:..: .. .., \\ •· It t \o c l Joll'it ,rf t·r" in c• dl· · ~· · • .r \\ It 1111 \\t ' c '"· 
nut hut ft •t.: l pro u I. a ... lonJ,.! a-, th ·!r • at •· t o lw ltll l lht• · .-. t 11 pr •, t t It 
i 11 l h • I J o I !.111 d I •' n!..! 11 a~ 1 • .... o I o 11:: t i I I t h c..: , n d " f t "'" • l ) r t lw \ 
ha\'L' th : ' · tel ~ in~ 'JII , tlt l il • d o \\c · h "l t •· q· til t l " 'II a '11 , , I \ 
...,1Jo 11ld h · h ~t· l, . d 11111 o n h I•) inc! " rrl 11 d t•lf,, rt .tnd .... , )1 , t1 l'r" 
mul g •t iu n . hu t a !-.o 1,~ t l• •· la t nit\. t ilt · c ollc:..: . Lh• t , lll lllll ll tl tt .... 
fo r whom t ht· ' l.d•o r rill I ..... trt\(.: t tJ att till the · 1·· ·-.. t i n t ltt~ hn -
gu ag~. Ju d~ill!.! from th t p rt l ~ t itll l '" • .tr• lu lh a11d 111 1 c Jl l~t · n tl } 
rc ndcrE;J, ptclglltg f1o 'll ti lt' ll tt:t ll~ ll ol l.tlJ.J lllt lllll " ,, " '' ~· · ... on-. 
and d a u!,!ht t ,., an lll COJtli n g '-O tt... a11 cl d .tn~J, t ,. , ..., 11 1 l l o p l.', t h •n 
whoul n o \ l1 11 .t ~Liler c . 111 h e d •,tn ·r . fo 1111d ··d ,. ..... i t j ..., 111 LI Jt ' Jil l · 
i t o f trw .. I J Jllan I p rin 1p ! ·..; , ~r w n It• J ,,ll t h t· i 1r-..t~lt t . 111 1 Jo n · 
sigh~ o f \ ' n!l l< .t edrc• to wlt o1 11 \ \t· h a \ t' ·n ·· I• d ,, 11 ' \\ h utldtn g. 
car<.;d fo r hy a prt.!~ i J ~ 11 l wl1 o \\ ould n o t bl11 -.. h l ll't tll"-t' n l lth 
T il E .\~( ll<ll\ 1J4 
i l o 'l a •td ill ll •' -. lt\. l't l :-.:,1 1_,: fr •) 'll t hi ...... ,,·t• ... ,, ttOrt •a .... o:1 "hy 
tl11 ... -. q I ' 1\ -.Jt.tll II II I t!OtJihll. llOf \\11\ ll :;IJ ti l 110 [ lw h el ped l O 
fl nt tl t.._ll . \ \ '~ b 'l' II() l l.o l ...rlll \\It ) thi-.. .... H i · t ~ -..fldt.Jd 110 [ han; a 
l1tll n t tfl • ir ll\\11 \\ tl hpit liii C" u[ IJ t l ' l otl ) W U tlllt t..., IIJlOll tlll' 
" " " '· \\ltlt .t ldu .t n l O \\htdt ti ll\ l.o lll LillO a t t lt1\ llln . Could 
\\c· 11..., ,. t he• l" IC ' IIIII. ti t· ~ l'.tllt...h. tl w lt-1 lt-tr1 J1 t il Grl..eh anti 
i\ou t.ltt l. lll''IJ , t ~t·-.. .h "'II ,h •nan\ no\\ u~c· t he llo lJa ll I, du )Oil 
l: t""l lalt · f, n . t lll ll llh Ill l t1 thtnk t int \\ 1' \\lHtld ba\'•' nu "'lll.' h o-
' I• t j l ...., ':1 
Y:rn l~rnal T l11 It 111 1 \\ , h lllv h • f u 1 • ·tll l l t h• • lll• ' lllh .. r -
S oc/cly. 111 I .du n n i o f t he l: r.t l• rn tl S H.: tt ' l\ llH' l in t it•· han -
' 1"' t lt .lll .t l I f.ncl 1 I )J J,tn J t n elt•IJra t•· ilw fo rt ieth 
.tlllll\'''''n o l t il· su it· t\ . Til L' Fr.tt •· rn .tlitc:; ro -e 
li O Ctlll~t H)ll'-h t o . t ..,IIJit' rh .d titud' Of di ~ lllt\. \\It ' 11 t ill') fo und 
t il . . ,, ... 1\, ., 111 til t' llhJI" ' 1:..;, l re~t'tll' o f lilt~ tlu .uni .trH1 thc·i r ac · 
, · o"'P·" '~'":..: In • n ,J... \\ ' n .t nd \\i--d orn ,·icd wi th eac h ot ht! r t o 
"'i t up •11 t h ,· tl11 lilt ' an I \\t u t h • p 11tp l t• u f -.u pr··m~u.: y . \ V i t 
•Jllit l,h pt ~ ... ~ ·l h c·r liiJI .ti Ot tnd fro 111 \\1li c l1 talh one ll ll\\ ,Utily 
... t p p' · I t I I t' p ' r J, l111 ~ c .~ 11 t • n t ~ • n o t 111 l h · I t • a t ~ 11 ~ p c.:<.. l i n ~ t I " •) 
111 .. j ,. tlp tlw 1,1 ~ h fl il J•I 11pott \\ltt c h \\ • · \\a"' p l.1ying Is ·r lau~h­
tn:..: ~"11:..;. . l ' , , . .... ,." t" ti lt' fa -.. t was I tol, n (~ .lth t· t • J abo ut th e 
tahlt ·-.. \\ Jl -..p t t ad h fu t c t ltt·nt dc·IH .tt it:.., u f t'\Cf )' l.;ind. Th y 
. tt •. ti H ·~ dranJ, . t iJ,' t tlkt d. dw~ Ju J,, .,J. th ') langhcJ, t h e) 
-..rnilc·tl. \\' ll ·..., c n p .., o ( lCJ \'t<'llity an d p l.tt t.• o l good cht L' f had ran 
..., u 11 H cl a I I 11 1 1 iH t ..... of 111 d 1 c a It h f ul 1 · ..., • n e . \\ · i l g I or i c u i n h c r 
. t. h tt: \ ' lllt'll l. ll t· r bud-.. 11 f antic ip.t li o n bto .... :-omed in th · l>ril-
lialln· ol rl!lt / .tlt Ill ~ 11 \\ l rlllle \\'t sdorn ·~ lllrll . I fc. tl h > Jj,· ·d 
in \ a1 n ? \\' lt c , ,. IJ ,.., lrc tr~ dt ·-. ~run g h1111 in t l!i~ a-.. '-llll'l\? li ad 
tit <:) n o t ltt ·a rcl htllt ~pt·,tl.i n~ tl t rl.Ht~ h tlt L' \·o i c o f S olomon? 
I l ad \\ ' t .... d tl ll l .... o i l oliiOlllU d th la ad .... ot lllCil through out the 
a~L..., t o no p n r p o-.. · ? ' I h · h ull r h ctd L 0111 ~ . Tht· J 11 ·~i d ·n t o f 
Lh · ... ,,l i l\. C n r ncliu-.. \'an d ·r ~l l'l, t lttll \lpt o n ·d n •ith · r -.ide, 
Inn) t· ~ lil t ltnL·d to \\ p ... dom ':-. c ause. Tht' n I l o 11. (;. J. J )te ke::ma 
r o ... t · J, a , 111~ hl.· t. · n in tr oduc db) t h e pr · idcnt. .\ l o a . t llhs t ·r, 
~It. j) ,, la· rll : t bt·camt \\' rt ' :-. clo:-.e ... l f11end. In Dr. D osl,e r Dr. 
1-\ ul lt · IJ, I\ .,. J>r. Ol t nlclll a nd l ' ro f. D l mnin t , wh o n . ... pond ·d to 
t oast~ . \\' isdo m fo und h is ad' ocat• ·~. Tit · n {ullow ·d J. \ ' a n 
% ull lllll' f ' 11 \\1 10 -.. tro n gly f.t~ o r e d \ \'it. Uu t l lll lllUr ga/. J anu 
li :- t ·ned 
THE .\~Cif n 
It was n ow mornin ~. H.oo='tt rs h •rnlded th f' co m in~ o f ~til -
other day. The ass ' nlhl y wat; b ro ken up. The f,<IIH}IH' t w . s 
O\'e r . \\' it a nd \Vis d o m . to o d ht•s id e th e thro rw awai ti ng tl 11 · 
ve rdic t of lllt lllO r wh o hatl a c ted a~ jndg ·. J fnn l() r re- nr .~irwd 
sil nt, but fin a lly hro k e th e c; ilt·n ce !';t~ in!.!: '• \\'i.;cforn . \\'"" h ~1 t 
thou d one, h11t th o u h a lt n o t si r !ipnn thi t l•~onP . \\' i r, clt• \'t•r 
h as t thou h ' t·n hnt th o 11 !-th .dt no t "i t r• pon th i~ tlrrn rw. T\\ O 
n w thron s shall h e built. ~rand c · r iHlcl rno n· ~olticn . -;ide· )l,· 
sid, and upon tl! t· ~ e ~ h til p · -. it onl y wh n th t• F r'l tt·rn d S nn · 
ety s hall ct· lt·hra tt- its a nni\ · r~ari s. . \ ho ,·c tlw two tlrron•·s, 
writte n in gold ·n I ttc r. s h al l he ti H·c;e words: 
'' ]l o w crran J in :l ' ' e· h ow fa ir in \'Oit th 
,..., ' - ' 
Are ho ly fri e nd . hip, lo ,·e amd trn th .. , 
And now th e y awa it th e rPturn OJ ~ rt o th t t o ppo rtun i ty tu IH· 
with th e ir m o t d oc ih• s u hjP<ts who, t hrough thei r CIII Ltln ·, lva rn -
ing anJ exp ·ri cn ce. ar'-' tla.: s tron •' ·s t ad\' ocatt: o f \\ ' rt c:\ lltl \\'"" 
dom. 
.... ._. ... .. 
TuP. d tty •verting of Con1mencem·>nt wc·c·k u st->d 
to he -" lurnni '\'C n in~, hnt o f la tt' p· ars th e col l t·~~­
g i rl s h a v co me to . h a r f<~ t h · h o n o r. o f t h ' r: ' 'l'll i n "-! 
with th " old b oys. " Tht'y h --' ~an to win th ~ ;lltlllllli 
O\'er to th ·m se lves hy maki n~ th e rn, with th e s tu dc•n t , ( ;~< · lift) 
and coun c il o f th e coll egt>, thei r gu Ps ts a t a lawn fe r · imrnt ·d i-
at· ly after th ~a lumni n• n ting- 'l fe w yer~rs ag-o . The .\lu mni, 
i n th Pr r re turn be g:Jn to ask the •oung ladi •s of th • c oll(·gc 
h o r a l ·n io n to furn is h 11111 ic for th •ir pro~ ram . Th i"' co mhi 
n a ti :m o f t he o ld and th e youn~ h res mr.dt• .-\lumrri •q ·n ing otlt' 
of the m os t pleasa nt and "long draw n o ut" of th e w ec ·k. 
It pro \·' i to b e so rh ic; 't>'l r Th e sin~in:.{ o f ti ll• yo un g la cli<·. 
appea re d ac; a n '' nliven ing- contras t i11 tlte prog ra m '1f th e .\lumni 
A .sociatio n : th e prese ncc> of the ,\J um ·; i \\'as a dignif\ing con 
tra~t at t h e youn~ lad i .... rece p . io n i11 \ 'an R aal te :\fc m o ri al hall . 
Next to R . , .. J)uh bin l.; 's impressi" · ar~um ·nt fo r hi g h •r C hri s-
tian d11ca tion, wh a t ~ pp ale J mo. t to 11 s in the Alumni program 
was He ,·. K o ly n 's pl ea fo r a s tro n:;. full , f o ur - year~· co ll ege 
courSf!. \\'e be li e v " t h e matt e r Wt.. rth y of co ns idc, ra tio n by o ttr 
s tuden ts . l s fo ur yt •;H c; t '0 lo ng to pr ~ p rt re for <J o iner so m e thin g 
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(be fete, the g ir l. ' 111 nont ti o n o f h olding it in the n e:a_rly com-
pl Ptcd \ ' a n lCtalt · ll al l uu t aJ d c::<.l to the enjoyme nt alwa\·s ex 
p c rienced wh ~ n tlwy a re O!.lr e nt · rt aine r~ . 
+ + 
.!Prt"ros To c•n co uragc the tuc..ly of rni . ion ~ and to main -
t ain a mis ·ion a ry spirit :\1 r . 'a mu c l ' loan olf rs eac h 
·ear a pn~e of twen tr -fiv tloll a r s for th he. t s ay on 
fo r ign miss ion . Th • s ubjec t th t year w a s • The 
Storv o f tltt· Mora ,· ran :\fissions. '' The pri ze• w a award ·d to 
Luc~s Boeve 'o3. Tlw judges we re l>r. I· Olt · o f .\moy, Chiua, 
Or. .\. Oltman. a nJ I r . J- \\-. H ea rd le e. This pri.r.e beinn ope n 
to th • '' hoi • ·o ll eg , th e re we re o m "' o£ th e 1 reshmen to com · 
pe te as well as of th ·seni o rs . 
The . ubjcc t fo r next yea r wiH be '·The H e fo rme tl chu rch 
in .\111 ·ri ca a nd ~ti s ions." 
The s ul •jec t of th e G ·o. Birkhoff, Jr. English prize say 
w as • • hal.: es p ca re a nd hi s C o m --die .. , Th\ prize of thirty five 
doll a rs wa~ aw;trde J to \\' illi s ll oekj . It was limited t o th e 
junior cia . ~. T\\'en ty -fiv e dollars w =re awan.led to 1 ·te r Groo-
t e rs fo r the best es. ay in Dutc h Lit ·ra ture on th e s ub jec t , • · D e 
S lag Bij ~ieuwport '' by De Co ta. This i"' a! s a G eo. Birk -
hoff Jr. prir.e and i:-; limited to th e s nio r clas -
+- + 
li!to The M e liph o n e oci ·ty s till Ji,·es, fl o uri . h s 
91/t~lt'phon/ans a nd g i,· •s its a n n u al e nte rtainm •nt · and ' bu ts.' · 
The en te rt a inme llt pr · t> ntcd to the public this 
\' Pa r was one o f th best th a t h as bee n given for 
m ::. ny y a rs . .\ithou~h the m ·mbc rs ar · "pre p~" exc lu ' i\'ely. 
th .,. l{a\'C ev idl'nce of rare ability to h o ld the ir audien ce by the 
ear ;1e tnes of th e youthful o ra to rs: by th · dra matic in ight of a 
fo rceful r •ad ·r: by th e seriousn •ss o f th e can·(ul d eba ters: by the 
wittic ts lll of the t•ditor of th bmlu e t. 
\\'·cannot s p ea k to highly in won.Jc; of appreciation o f th e 
ndca ,·ors madP by thes e :\l e lophi a ns. E p ecially <.lo we m ntion 
the orato rs wh o h ave t•qualled, if n ot urpa"'~e<.l, m any a colletrl! 
stud en t in the cdmpositio n a nd c.l e li,•cry of th ei r ora ti o ns. T h e re 
was not that · tudi e d rhe to ric whic h always ca n b e detected: 
th t·re was no t th a t c reful balance, th a t s !arc he 1 fo r a llite rati c n, 
th a t du~ up mytholog ica l a llu_s io n, -all of whic h thro w a Yeil 
o \·e r th e idea to he con VL'yctl. 
THE A~CHOR 
The four years spen t in the Me liphone ·o c i' ty is ane of tire 
best course s in the grammar scho ol. The r is some thing more 
to be gotten tha ·'l lessons for the clas ' roomr It is ve ry noticeable , 
when new members join t he coll e g e ocieties , whither or not th y 
have eng3ged in socie ty work previously. L e t the good wo rd of 
this society continue. Let the members of the other soc ie ti t:s 
look upon them as equals in aspiration anJ e nde a vor, a nd as 
equals in accomplishm e nts a lso in their more limited ph e re. 
XX 
olt• The .,A" clas xerci!e s we re as well attend-
,.. .,?(•' C'lnss ed and as well rende red as t hey we re any year here-
tofore. Although the program was )c;>ng and the 
weathe r \¥arm, there was no lac k of int •r ·s t shown. 
The wearines~, if th e re was any, was wholly re m o ved by a s cene 
from ••Rip Van Winkle'' where in :·\ndrew Ho nthuis acted the 
part o.f Rip just before Rip was Jrive n from home. His imita-
tion was hood, involving th e audie nce in an e bulition of laughter 
an d the!l in that pathetic feeling of pity. ••A's,'' you will make 
good freshm e n. W e want you at .. Hope." 
+ + 
!Pr,'z•s As is customary the "C'' cl ass l1ad its annual con -
te!t in English grammar and orthography. The firs t 
prize, fifteen dollars, was award ·d to Stanley 1-ortuin; 
th e second prize , te n dollars, to Hilda C... Stege man. 
The judges we re ?\.1iss mi th , 1\lr Ernst and Prof. ]. G. \ in-
ter. Both of th ese contestants have shewn remarkable interest 
in and com mand of the English language, and biJ fair to become 
competent s tuden ts in English. 
+ • 
Commencemt wetk has once more drawa Hope'g 
Alumni to their Alma Mater. This y t:ar the Alumni 
meetings we re better attende d than ever before. At 
the annual business m ee tin g of the Alumni Association the fol-
lowing were cho en as officers for the ensuing year: 
President-George E. K o llen. 
Vice President- .A . l\1. Van Duine , '8g. 
Secretary- D. Dimne nt, 'q6. 
Treasu~er-A. Fisher, '72. 
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Alumni mee ting have n o t (all e n on d e af ears . The ca 11 to ser-
vice has alre ady bcea res p o nde d by seve ral m e m bers of the class, 
some havi nl:{ d ecide d to pre pare the mse lves (or the minis try and 
others to ent ·r the fon~ i~n lie ld . 
M i s Gra ce H o ·kjc, 'o3, bad e her Holland fri e nds a last 
(arew II be fo re leav JII ~ fo r J a pa n in 'ept. 
Mr. E . J. ' tr icl,, ' o 3 , has ~ -c ·ptecJ an appointm ent as pro-
fessor in tlae o rthw ·s t~ rn Acade my a t Orange C iiy. 
Two of th e ci a ~ s o f 'tl3, Mr. Welmers and 1\lr. Boe ve, have 
taken to th e carp ·nter trade, a t le a s t for the s ummer. T h ey are 
busy buildtng a co ttag e at C e ntral Park but expect to take up 
the ir theolog ic al s tudie s in the (a ll. 
C. Spaan, 'y5 ha s re turneJ to his home in Orange City after 
seven months' wo rk in Oklaho ma. 
Mr. W es ;e lio k, 'o r, e xpec ts to continue his studies at Chica-
g o U n i vers i~ , thi s um m r . 
R ev. :\1. Koly n, ' 77, o f Grand Rapids has been asked to fill 
the c hair of P edagog y at Hope . 
Re . J. J. \'a n Zan te n, ' o has been appointe d Educational 
Age nt in the place of R e v. J oldersma who has resigned. 
BETTER ODA . BETTER SERVICE. 
FRUIT ICE CREAl\1. 
PUREST FRUIT SYRUPS. 
Try us and See. 
Con. DePree's Drug Store, 





CENTRAL DRUG STORE. 
No. 6 East Eight Street. Holland, Mich • 
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Good bye . 
Adie u, co -ed s. 
G ood-bye S ·n io rs. 
Au Revoir, A 's. 
Fare we ll, f llows. 
THE A~CHOH 
..J'ollings. 
He sure to re turn in the fall. 
Bring two o r three ft_·llo' :.; a l on~ with you. 
After th Fra te rn a l b anC] II Ct " \\-hat 6o cent · m o re ? \V II •w. 
No . chool fo r m nex t year. " 
"Do y o u fe ll ows e u r "drink" from a ke ro e ne can? \\' e 
used to Ah , th o e we re the d ays. " 
Th e foll owin g has he ·n r• le<t n ed <tS to prosp t>c tive d o ings of 
some of th e boys du rnin g th e s umm e r va c<t ti o n. 
Boe\'"'e and \ Ve lme rs. T o build a cotta"'e at Centr al Park. 
But not for th e m seh ·e ·, ho w ·vcr, 
Benj. J. Bus h - To look pi c> asan t " fo rn in s t '' the c o11 n t f' r of 
Brusse's H a hP.r<..lash e ry . 
'•Wha t do you exp •c t to do for th e summe r J. Pel~rim? 
"0h, work for my da<.J. I g u ss .. , 
I make Photographs 
Of the Finest Quali ty a t 
SPECIAL PRICES to Students 
HENRY BAU~GARTEL 
a tisfac ti o n O" ua ran te ed Citz. Phone 33X 19 E . Eigh th ~ t. 
REUJJY FOR EXRMINRTJON 
\ \ " e a re a lways ready to sh e. w you o ur I ine o f cri ft books for 
comme ncem e nt. See o ur n e w iine o f Poets r a ngi n g in pri ce ...._ 
from 70c to $.?.oo . A nice b ook , w 11 h o unJ. each hoxc..- d 25c . 
Fountain Pens from $r.25 upw a rd -. 
SLffG/f & BRINK, Citz Phon e 2 ,5+, 72 East Eighth • "tree t 
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TH E ANCHOR 200 
Duven 'Patsy' "0h I am going home to spend the summer 
t aking pictnrec; . n 
\'and r mell - "H. J . " which ne •ng tran s lated means, " l 
.ex p~c t to be with th e H . J . Heinr.. Pickle C1t. this season, " 
DePree, 'Jimmy'-•'l"m jHst g o in g to stay a t horne. " 
~auta, Joe-J ug-g lina trays at \ ' an Drtze r' s which has noth-
ing to do with cards but s im pi y rneans < •wai ting on ta ble. " 
I<.uissartl-" H . J . ,. ee above. 
Muyc;keos "0h, I 'm I Oiog to pout a Fourth of July ~piel at 
Ora nge City and til n going out foe a grand hunti.n g and fishing 
trip. " 
Penniogs-4 ·1 Jon ' t know what ( 'II do, Guess l ' ll hice out 
to the Hollantl (;as Co. , 
Vantle rNaalt- '•1 expect to work o n the farm. '"' 
Dykema James, clerking in Chicago. 
Bonthnis, ~ - Guess l 'J I do some carperte ring work in Chica-
ao. There's good money in it." 





DOUMA'S CIGAR STORE 
---Where will you buy that - --
Gll DUATI 
. ..... Why, at the ..... . 
BOARD OF PUBLICATION, R. C. A. 
Of cou rse. I wil I find the fin est assortment of Books and Bi b)eC) 
there in the city. You know, Vander Ploeg is an old Hope boy 
and a lways gives one bargains. 
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THE ANCHOR 200 
Duven ' Patsy' "0h I am going h ome to spend t he summer 
taking pic tures.'' 
\ 'ande rrnell - "H. J. " which hetng translated means, " I 
.ex p~ct to IJe with th e H. J. H einr. Pickle Cu. this eason ," 
D e Pree, 'Jimmy--"l"m jttst going to stay a1 hom ." 
'auta, Joe- Jugg lin a trc1ys at \ 'a n Dr ·zer,s which has noth-
ing to do with cards hut simply means • ·waiting on table. " 
Rui ·san.l-' H . J. ·- ee above. 
M uyskens "0h, l ' m going to pout a Fourth of July ~piel at 
Orange City and t hen goiug out for a grand huntcn H and fishing 
trip. ·· 
Pennings-~' [ Jon ' t know what l ' ll do, Guess l ' ll hire out 
to the HollanJ Gas Co. , 
anderN aalt- '•1 expect to work on the farm. ' ' 
Dykema James clerking in Chicago. 
Bonthuis, '·Guess I'll do some carperte ring work in Chica-
cro. There's good money in it., 





DOUMA'S CIGAR STORE 
---Where will you buy that- --
Gil D U ATIN GPRE E :-rT ..:.J 
.... . . Why, at the ..... . 
]30ARD OF PUBLlCATl ON, R . C. A . 
Of course. I will find the fin est assortment of Books and Biblec; 
t here in the ci ty. You know, \ ' ander PJoeg is an old Hope boy 
and always gives one bargains. 
W estern B ranch · 44 E . E ighth S t., H o lland, Mich. 
J o r T J l E A N ~ II 0 I< 
D o c \ ·a n d (; r La a n , " Say, l"\·c got to h r akin H n, •w all tO-
m o hil . ~ome u p to ~l n s l.;egon :\Tay an d I'l l ta kl· yon o u t (o r ;:a 
ride . " 
~ien hui 'f o ny. At th e Uuss :\J a ·hin c Sh o p~ . 
\ ' a nd ·r S c h o or C o l p o rt age work in ~ra nd H.a p ids . 
K le in h e ks t'" l Paul, " ) ' m going t o try my h a nll labori n~ a t 
' te l.;e te e ' s C roc ke ry Emporiu m . 
H oel.; j '" , \V il li ·- " I x p ec t to ta ke in t he G e ne va C o nfer-
•n ce . r •tur n to Fre mon t and s tay t h e re . ·· 
~ichoL --•H udy'- "l'm feeli n ' k ind o ' thi n . G ue s 1' 11 rc-
coo p e ra te a t o 11 r cott:. g e o n the B a y . .. 
:;t illma n , Ch :l r l<y - T tc l< ·t t a ke r o n th · lJ a r v ·y \\' a t ~on, 
fe rry a t :\1 a ca ta wa l'a rl.;. 
Coo p r
1 
\ \ ill tti lll H ;t w t h o r ne - , 11n J a y s c hoo l m iss io n a ry tn 
P e n nsyl n 111 J il . 
Koly n , .J ud son - "\\"h a t uo I ? l wo t n o t. 'file teas· o f my 
t ro 11 h ies fo rsoo th . •' 
\ ' a n tle r chonr '\' a.- ''l o ilt h to lea ve> .. , :\s s teward of the 
co tt Cl u b he could ~ca rc .. Jy "(ea r hims~ If awa y .. hu t mus t need 
be ' •fa ith fu l un to t het~n d . ' ' 
Th :ee e rs twhil m e rn h ·rs o f th e u rad u a t in g S e ni o r c la ss w t ~ 
disco ve rc• l roami ng a h oli t t h e c am pus d u ri n g- ttv =- wee k c f o m-
m e nc e m en t : ' ·J acl\ •· Dl· H o il a nd e r . • Andy'' \ \' ag ·mah e r an d 
"Chapp ie" Va n Da m. 
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Wm. Van der Veere, 
- l't·opl'i••lnt· uf t h •-
CITY MEAT MARKET 
h as t h C' Cho icest M a ts in rh ~ 
in the Ci ty o f ll o ll a nd. 
B"\re r J"'t l1ing 
F i rst.-Cla 
He. t :\ cco n11n od a t ion to 
H o ;tnling 'lubs . 
STUDENTS 
Look ov~r the 
Ad ~. aud 
Patronize those who Patro-
nize the Anchor . 
I f Y o tzr Grocer 
DUES NOT K EEP 
If )'O i l wan t wo r k that i ri rr h t 
Prices th a t a re r ig h t on ' 
CLA S, 
I P H TO GHOU P~, 
I VI E \VS, .\:\1.\ TE [{ DEVEL-
1 OPING AKU PH I ~T ING 
' , You w i ll f i nd It w ill pay you to call 
at 4 6 W e st E ighth St. 
HO P K I N S, Photo g r apher. 
NE W S TAND 
SLUYTER & COOPER 
f'P-TO .. nA TE 
Tailors 
S I. I t d Hatters & F urnishers (1)) J (~ ) <lJ) An' nuw lo t( ' tltt'rl In t llelr I'IIUrt> 
~ · 1~ .\ ST t-; J( ;JI T II 'THEWr 
D !-'l). \.r FJ I ,, S wt• ll Nt>w Lint> nr :'ipriDK Suiti ng"- ready fo r lo 'L" .J 0 llJ• "'JII'Niu n . Cnll antJ "t>~ flw w. 
\\' ri t • Di rect to tl1e ll.f ' ll f · I -------
n 1 or tt. 1 DR. JAMES 0. SCOTT 
Walsh-06 Roo Milling Go. DENTIST 
H n LJ.A :-:Il, H:! F.A ST J.:to OTH ST. , liOLLAN D , lHCll 
Bnn,.,.-~-1:! a m nncl 1-5 p ru 
l-:\'l'n lnu" by uppn lnlmt•nt . Cll l:wn Pbnot- ~ ~ .I 
Boston Bakery H 
G O T O T~E 
H. HARMON 
COLLE E 
BAI~BER FOR YOUR LUNCH. 
h o rt O rd e r Cookin g a Spec ia lty . 64 East E ighth Str eet 
STUDENTS J?. F. 
:BOONE 
LiVERY. 
BUY YOUR Ji'EED and 
Fountain Pe i\S 
,~_A.LE ST ... 4Bl~E 
Buss and ! · a gga ge Line. 
OF 20g CENTRAL A \ · E. 
STEVENSON l t.::lt17.t-n~ Phune :l4 . Re'l Phr•r•l' 2(). 
Tfi;~.J&~~~~R WHY NOT 
WITH SA VI NCS DE PA RTM EN1'. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. Mth St. and Central Ave. 
G. J. Dt E K F.)tA, President 
G. W. ~1 K~tA, Cashier. 
If you desire 
Light Bread 
that holds its moisture 
-TRY-
Llttl6 wonOBr flour 
Beach Milling Co. 
Make $300 du r ing vacation. Yo u 
can do so tf you sell our goods. 
thev are rapid sell rs and go~d 
profit : . Come and see us about tt · 
Tromp's Picture Store 
21 1 H .TYl<:R STH'KF.T 
Tower BloGk Barber Shop 
C NKRIGHT & VAN ETrA 
UNDER TOvVEH CLOCK. 
Dollu' Ilair Tonic ami TtJild 
TValrr for a/~. 
A C H O ICE LIN E OF C IGA RS. 
••••••••••• Have you rot to • 
• speak a piece? 
B U Y Y 0 U R W~ll. we dou' t know of aoy k tD4 of" ~tfcwt." tJom • 
• 
the aehoolboJ'• "reettatlOD" or the ac:hooll1fl'a .. read- • 
I ear~r. dowu to aae ·• rnpoo1e to to .. t. " a t the Jut . .. c:Jaaa dinner," t.b.a& 11 not pronded for amooa .- • C L 0 T H E S 
tog." IUid aJoog through the whole ac:bool aod eolla,re 
• 
Commt'ft«n~~t Parl.l. aneludlng 1•efforta" for an • 
OlhU OC:CUIOOI. t l.60. 
OF JOHN BOSMAN 
1 PrOf afld Cou. Both aldu of hn quMtiooe. tl -50. • 
• • Pln'abl~ Pl~q•. For •chool and parlor . t l...50. 
Col~ Jft'fl'l Tltrw--1/inNU .O,clruroataon• t i .OO. 
----------- -- • Oll~gc Jlat'tf•• Thrff-JIIItWf~ R~dartg•. t i.OO. 
T b 
Pi~ rar Prur•SfH!!JA:iflfl COJtttllt.. t i.OO. 
Cl• gars and 0 acco • .Ac,., lNcklmatiOJt Booll:. P a per, 30c. Cloth. 50c. • 1/afldtl Pa«a to Speo.k. 108 on eep&rale carde. 60c. 
• Laet of " Cootenll" of aoy or all ol a bon free oD ~ • 
WITH PI PES TO MATCH que.attr,ou meuuontttt•ad. 
• BDIJ)S It BOBL~ PlabUUera • 
• 
PETER BOVEN, • 4 - S-13-14 Cooper Iaatinte w. Y . Cl~ • Sco\oolboob qf call pli&l!Men Clf OM IIOf"fl, 
RIVER ST. HOLLAN f' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. . 
.... ' , _ .-., 
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-AT- Be su re and lonk at the 
Cents Per Mile G60 M. Glark 
JBWBL. 
AT HOLLAND OFFICE. It 's right every way at 
Kanters • Standart. 
the season; we a re selling the best 
UD-TQ-DATE $12.00 and .$15.00 
: SUI'rS : 
you ever saw for the pnce . 
bokkGr & RutoGrs 
COMP ANY 
